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RAILROADS OFFER $$20,000-

Oltj

,

Officials and Attorney ! for the Roads

Agree Upon a Compromise.

VIADUCT AGREEMENT THE NEXT STEP

Jloncr Will ne Pnlcl When IlllTer-
O'

-

pen ll > Knr llnK Sixteenth Street
Structure * nml CIonliiK of Sev-

enteenth
¬

Arc Settled.-

nepreaentatlvcs

.

of the city and of the
Union Pacific and1 Burlington roads reached
a satisfactory compromise Wednesday after-
noon

¬

on the claims for viaduct maintenance
which have been In controversy for years.
The attorneys for the roads made n verbal
promise , subject to the approval of the exec-

utives
¬

over them , to pay the city $20,000 as
eon as a complete and final agreement shall

havotboen .reached as to the building of the
Sixteenth street and other viaducts and the
closing of Seventeenth street.

The concessions on the part of the city
consist practically of a cancellation of the
Itomti of lighting and watchmen , which the
city atlorney nnd other officials have long
ngrocd could not bo properly taxed against
the roads , nnd the Items of "ordinary re-
palm ," which the law as It existed prior
to 1801 obliged the city to pay. The roads
on tholr part agreed to add to the undisputed
portion of the claim , which Is Jlu.119 , two
items of painting for $3,500 and'' 1400. The
Bum thus made up amounts to about $60

over the $20,000 agreed upon , but the city
committee v.nn willing to scale the compro-
mise

¬

off to on even figure.
The roads were represented by Judge

Kelly and Judge Baldwin of the Union Pa-

clflo
-

and Assistant General Solicitor Kclby-
of the Burlington , and the city by the spe-

cial
¬

committee appointed for the purpone ,

consisting of the president of the council ,

the chairman of the council finance commit-
tee

¬

, the city attorney , city controller and
city engineer. Judge Kelly opened the con-

ference
¬

with the statement that It was the
detlro of tbo roads , for the purpose of this
conference , ito consider each Hem of the

( f oV-lm by Itsslf and without any reference
i to the tlmo which some of the Items have

run. Ho wished It understood that any
tentative propositions that might be made
were not to bo held as prejudicing the case
of the roads should no agreement bo con-
cluded

¬

and also that tbo final agreement
should bo subject to the approval of the- head
of each road. The city ofllclals agreed to-
this. .

, . Judge Kelly called attention to the factf that prior to 1891 there was no law on ths
statute book's authorizing the city to charge
the roads far the maintenance of viaducts
nnd that prior to 1893 there was no action ol-

the. . council on record showing that the city
had done so by regular process. The roads
admitted and had1 been willing to pay a
claim of $15,119 , but they maintained that
they should not bo charged for lighting or-
watchmen. . In the $7,400 remaining after
the Items of lighting and watchman there
wore some Items the roads objected' ' to am !

nil these Items were expenses Incurred be-
fore

¬

1SD3 , before which time the city had
never made a demand upon the roads for
tholr payment. The city had been wlthoul
the authority to do so until 1891 , and had no-
Bource of revenue for a viaduct repair funi
except the street car company.

I'lrnt I'roiinnttlon or the
The road3 then made their first proposi-

tion
¬

, which was to add to the undisputed
portion half of the amount remaining In-

dlsputo after the elimination of the light-
ing

¬

and watchmen items , or a total amount
of 1585572.

City Att'orney'Connoll asked Judge Bald-
win

¬

If Jio wouldyadml that thp painting of
the ' vladucta * "wag "extraordinary repair ,
such aswas not contemplated In the law
imposing on the city the expense of "ordi ¬

nary repairs. " Ho admitted that painting
might fairly be called an "extraordinary-
repair. . " Mr. Connell then proposed that
the roods , Instead of dividing In hall
the undisputed balance , should allow the
two Hems of painting and add them to the
undisputed portion , arguing that such an-
nrrangement would bo entirely just if I

rwaro true , as Judge Kelly said , that the
painting was not an ordinary repair. The
amount of such a compromise would b-

efl

I * "4 120069.
After a little conference the attorneys for

the roads virtually accepted the city's offer
by agreeing to pay 20000. Tbls was satis-
factory to the members of the committee
oaeh of whom expressed his conviction tha
the settlement would be a just ono. Presi-
dent

¬

Blngham qualified his approval , with
the statement that by Itself and apart from> tbo viaduct matter , be considered the set-
tlement

-
d good ono , but that otherwise ho

(would not bo willing to approve of it-

.It
.

was then mutually agreed that the at-

torneys
¬

and the committee would recotn-
taend to the heads of the roods and to the
city council respectively the acceptance am
approval of the result.of the meeting. The
attorneys for the roads reminded the city
officials that the settlement of the claim
upon the basis agreed upon was contlngen-
on the previously expressed determination
of the city not to allow the closing o
Seventeenth street to bo a bar to the via
rtuot agreement. In reply City Attorney
Connell said that It would bo a breach o

faith on Uio part of the city not to stant-
by the resolution which had made this coo
feronca possible.

HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS SAFE

Ncir ntul Klaliornto Sjrnteiu of ntn-
loKiilnK

-
Pixe.it Itcmiaimllillltr

Cloudy Upon Every Ntuilrnt.-

A

.

system of keeping a record of the where-
abouts

¬

of the 20,000 books used by the puplla-
bna boon Installed In tbo High school which
comes very near perfection. Naturally the
keeping of n record of such magnitude Is-

no blight task and must be reduaed to a-

etate of nclentiflo exactness and regularity
to be of any use. The record should not
only enable the authorities to locate any
book at a moment's notice, but should also

IN OMAHA

Every Claim Is Backed by

Local Testimony ,

If the reader wants anything stronger
than the opinions and experiences of bla
neighbors , what can It bo ?

Mrs. J. T. King of 1516 North Twenty-
elgbtb

-
street says : "Three weeks before

I got Doan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store , corner of Fifteenth and Doug-

las
-

streets , I could hardly crawl about tha-
bouse on account of pain In the smalf of-

my back. I wore plasters all the time, but
they did me no good. When sitting or
reclining I could scarcely get on my feet ,

nd I attribute the cause to on accident
when I fell off the sidewalk , broke a limb
and Injured my back , Doan's Kidney Pills
at fleet helped me and finally disposed of
the last attack. It requires very Htlfe
Imagination to reason that what benefited
ine so greatfy can be depended upon In the
future should recurrences take place. "

Ooan's Kidney Pllle are for iale by nil
dealer* , Price 50 cents per box. Bent by
mall on receipt of price by KosterMllburn-
Co. . , Buffalo , N , Y. , sole agenti tor the
United States. Remember the nam *
Doaa'o and take no substitute.

maVo It easy to find out how muny and
what books A particular student has charged
ip to him ,

l >a t year text books wore charged to the
eacher In whoso class they were used and
siued by the teacher to the puplla Each

ono bore a number , put on In Ink , and It-

lecame common for the pupils to change
hose numbers when a book became damaged.

When a pupil handed a book back tbo name
was checked oft the teacher's list and credit
was given for the book. Ijater It might be
discovered thnt the book had not been care-
ully

-

used and the teacher might wish to-

ilaco the blame , but upon Investigation It
would bo discovered that there were two
books with the came number and the teacher
would bo unable to say which had been In-

loesesslon of the rightful owner ot that num-
or.

-
) . The book , with the number originally
)erne by the damaged book , would be miss-
ng

-

, but on the list the pupil charged with
hat book would bo found1 to have been
becked off and so could not be charged with

delinquency.
This year every book Is listed In three

card catalogues. One la arranged by titles
of the books and contains a card for every
rook. The position of the card shows
whether the book Is In use, In the library
or worn out. If It Is In use the number Is-

ollowcd Into the second catalogue , which
gives the name of the pupil using It. The
bird catalogue , arranged according to the

names of the pupils , contains n card for each
book In use nnd all the cards for each pupil
arc close together. With the aid of this
catalogue It Is the work of but a few mo-
nonts

-
to make out a complete list of the

ooks for which a certain pupil Is rosponsll-
o.

-
. This system of fixed responsibility Is

rolled upon to work n radical reform In the
manner In which the books are treated.

The numbering of the books themselves IB-

ileo done according to system. The number-
s put on In three specified places with a
numbering machine which stamps with In-

delible
¬

Ink. To cause a book to lose Its
dcntlty would bo a practically Impossible
nek , as It would Involve the erasure of

the three numbers and the Imitation of a
stamp letter which Is hard to Imitate.
Among all the numbering machines In Omaha
similar to the ono In use at the High school
there Is believed to be but ono which exactly
duplicates Its letters and that ono Is In a
safe place.

GIVE HIM A SOLDIER BURIAL

Pinna for tlic Funernl of the Lntc-
Cnptnln Lcc Forbjon Snn-

tlnr
-

Next.

The remains of the Jato Captain Leo
Forby of Company L , who was killed In-

thoPhllIpplnes*
, will reach the city some

tlmo Friday , and on Sunday next the
funeral will be hold at the armory of the
Thurston rifles , the hour having been fixed
at 2 o'clock , with Interment at Prospect
Hill.

Wednesday night representativesof the
military and civic organizations of which
the deceased waa a member met at the
armory and completed arrangements for the
funeral , with the exception of the selection
of pallbearers , who will bo named after
the father and mother of the deceased have
been consulted.

The body of the late Captain Forby will
bo mot at the station by a detachment from
Company L , and will bo conveyed to the
armory , whore It will remain until the
funeral. Whllo at the armory It will bo-

In charge of a detachment of soldiers from
Company L. The cervices at the armorr
will be conducted by Rov. Van Buren of
Elk City. After the services the remains
will be conveyed to the cemetery , the pro-
cession

¬

forming In tbo following order :

Knights of Pythias band , uniformed rank
Knights of Pythias , subordinate lodges
Knights of Pythias , Foresters of Camp 120 ,
Modern Woodmen , Thurston rifles , hearsev
Company L , associate members of the
Thurston rifles , Omaha guards , carriages.
The funeral cortege will be dn charge of
Major Taylor.

Upon reaching the grave , the services
will be In charge of the Knights of Pythias ,

the Thurston rifles firing a salute.
* _ _M H M HH-

MCropn In Greelcr County-
.J'iNv

.
Keow' trom two miles north ofNorth Loup on the edge of Qreeley county ,

came Into town yesterday and brought
with him tome flne specimens of this year's-
orop. . Mr. Keow states that he had put In
sixteen acres of potatoes this yeor , andexpected to gather In about 3,000 bushels.
At a price of 2S cents a bushel , delivered atNorth Loup , the sixteen acres will bring
him J750. Two acres that ho planted In
onions will yield about 600 bushels , and
from these he expects a handsome profit.

Mr. Keow brought with him a half a-
sackful of the potatoes and onions , and
finer specimens have not been scon In thisdlty for a good many years. The potatoes
are large and solid , requiring little or no-
wadWnir , and are of a most unusual size.
As they were raised ! without Irrigation
they are not -stringy and woody. The
onions , too , are of a size seldom seen.-

Mr.
.

. Keow says that hls corn crop Is not
unusually large , that planted on the high-
land

¬

having ben burned , but that on the
lowland Is magnificent , though the yield Is
not as great as It ''has been In other years.
The hot weather retarded the ear growth
somewhat , although the growth of the
stalks has been unusually large.

Speaking of the outlook ''in Greeley county
ho said that most of the farmers enjoyed
the benellts of thio irrigation ditches' , al-
though

¬

many of them nearly lost their
crops by reason of the failure of the ditch
during the hot weather. These people , ho.
thinks , will be able to pull out about even
on the crops , whllo those who were
more fortunate with the ditches will
have an Immense crop-

.Pnnlllloii

.

Mini Wakened by HnrRlnr.-
J.

.
. D. Clnrk of Papllllon has- furnished the

police with a description of the burglar who
entered his house Tuesday night and stoTo-
a valuable gold watch. Mr. Clark said the
burglar cut the screen from a back window ,

and after climbing Into the kitchen opened
the rear door to have a ready exit In cose-
of an emergency.

The prowler then made a tour of Inspec-
tion

¬

through tbe house and In one of the
rooms secured the watch from a bureau
drawer. When moving about the room
where the CUrks slept ho awakened them
and Mr. Clark , clambering out of bed , male
a dash to catch him. The man ran for tbe
open door , and as his pursuer was not clad
In garments suitable for out-door appear-
ance

¬

, he escaped. A reward of $25 Imj berm
offered for the recovery of the tlmcolrvo ,

which was an heirloom-

.DeWltt's

.

Little Early Risers permanently
cure chronic constipation , biliousness , nerv-
ousness

¬

and worn-out feeling ) cleaneo and
regulate the entire system. Small , pleasant ,
never gripe or sicken "famous lUtle pills. "

TIIK IIKALTV MAIUCICT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day

¬

, September 13 :

Wnrruiitjr Deed * .

Joseph Porter to Mattle Klewltt , lot
2 , Swetnam's subdlv. , . . . . . , . , . . $ (XX)

Nels Johnson and wife to Ernest
Trueke , lot 41 , Clark Place 1,27-

6IMary Blakeman nnd husband to Wil-
liam

¬

Banakn , lot 8 , block 83 , Flor-
ence

¬

SO-
OF. . A , Meyers and husband Jo M , II.

Crane , lot 8 , block "G , " Prospect
Place . . . 1,000-

W. . K. Sweeny to Luber Harding , lot
'. and east Vi lot 3 , block 207i.!
Omaha , 400

Andrew Miles , trustee , to Augusta
Larron , lot 10 , block 16 , North
Omaha , 1

City of Omaha to Adams & Kelly
company , 33xC6 ftot at southwest
corner lot 6 , block 309 , Omaha. , , . , , BO

Quit C'liilm IleeiU.-
O.

.

. T , Bannard , receiver , to Brattle-
bore Savings bank , lot 9 , block 13 ,

Briars' Place 1
Mary Barrett to Mary Blakeman , lot

8 , block 83 , Florence 1
City of Omaha to Met * Bros. Brew-

ing
¬

company , 20x218 feet at west Una
Sixth street and north line lot 1 ,
block 307 , Omaha

W. A , DeBord and wife to Frank
Murphy , lots 17 to 21. block 3 ; lots
9 , 10, IS to 22. block 4 , Mayne Place. , 25-

G. . H. Uatdorf et al to Lovenla Bat-
dorf

-
et al. U 351612. lot 3. block

2 , Park Place , lot 54 , Nfltoirp add. . 1
UeriU.-

Gherlff
.

to Q. F. Pectr lota 1 and 2 ,
blook 3, Lakevlew add , , , . 1,000

Total amount of tranifera > S.CM

FREE FRUIT FOR ALL TODAY !

Horticultural Society Will Give ATTRJ

Apples and Grnpet.

FLORISTS MAKE AN EXCELLENT SHOWING

Director Kcllr ArrnnRCH Mnalcn-
lnnck Keith itntl IIU Ilnll-

Tcntn an Sntnnlny nml Stiti-

dny
-

Ilnccii Today.-

THURSDAYNEBRASKA

.

FRUIT DAT.
11 a m. Adelmann's Omaha band , Libe-

ral
¬

Arts building.
2:30: p. m. Bellstcdt'B Concert band. Audi ¬

torium.
3:30: p. m. Four running races , Indian

pony races , squaw pony races , and Adcl-
mann's

-
Omaha band , at the race courc.

6:30: p. m. Indian dance , Indian village ,

7 p. m. BellstwH'e Concert band , Plnza,

Today visitors at the exposition will bo
given an opportunity to sample Nebraska-
grown fruit and learn what a delicate
flavor It has. The Nebraska State Horti-

cultural
¬

society has provided an ample mip-
ply of grapes and apples and all who visit
the Horticultural hall will bo presented
with a bag of fruit.-

An
.

attractive feature on Wednesday , and
ono that appealed to the romon , was the
showing of cut flowers. A largo glass case
contained a flne exhibition of flowers and
floral designs. Louis Henderson of Omaha
won the first prize In designs. His speci-

men
¬

was "The Old Oaken Ducket. " The
well , curb, bucket and surroundings were
built out of flowers and ferns. Other prize-

winners In the competition wore : Chapln-

Bros , of LInoorn , second ; Banjamln Haas-

of Omaha , third ; Paul Paulson of Omaha ,

fourth.
Louis Henderson won first premium for

the best collection of cut flowers ; Hess &

Swoboda , second ; Chapln Bros. , third , and
B. Haas , fourth. . The flower show will bo
kept In the building all this week.

Musical Director Kelly has arranged for
musical nights during the week and each
night will have some special attraction.
The list aj arranged affords muslo for
every class of people and will glvo those
who admire the classics a feast as well as
those who like popular airs and songs. An-

other
¬

feature will be a soloists' night , when
the many good solo players with Bellstedt's
band will glvo programs. The list Is made
out by Mr. Kelly Is as follows ; Sunday ,

special sacred night concert ; Monday , grand
concert ( musicians' night ) ; Tuesday , spec-

tacular
¬

night ("Santiago" ) ; Wednesday ,

popular request night ; Thursday , soloists'
night ; Friday , Venetian carnival night ;

Saturday , informal and patriotic night-

.Hnclnir

.

Card for Today.
The entries for today's racing card are na

follows :

Flve-eig-hths of a mile , purse S76 : Royal ,

Lancer , Spoloska , Sir Walter , Vampire ,

Charlie D.
Four and a half furlongs , purse 175 : Hum-

ming
¬

Bird , Al Stokes , Cap Hardy , Myrtle ,
New Moon-

.Nlneflxteenths
.

of a mile , purse $76 : May-
IGo

-
, Forgetmenot , Tidal Wave , Dad's-

Daughter. . Elsie Zase-
.Seveneighths

.
of a mile , purse $75 : Rob ¬

inson. Tarranette , Miss Chambers , Troxter ,

Charlie D.

Exposition Note * .
IProf. Alfreno , the high-rope walker , has

left New York for Omaha and will arrive
hero Friday. He will wallc a rope over the
Lagoon placed 100 feet In the air.

Sergeant Hayes , commander of the
guards , Issued an order Wednesday to the
effect that all guards must appear at the
guard house at 1 p. m. today to be sworn
In as special policemen.

Promoter McOarvIe has gone to Lincoln ,

where he will remain, for a day or so look-
Ing

-
up the encampment now liu. progress

there and also to see what the prospects are
for a Lincoln day at the exposition.

The presence at the exposition of the
Cook County Democratic Marching club Is-

assured. . I. N. Simpson , who returned from
Chicago "Wednesday , made arrangements to
have the club here September 23. A b'g
Jollification is being planned for that date.

Buck Keith Is to take his base bull ag-
gregation

¬

known as the Omaha Originals
out -to the exposition Saturday , where he
will pit their prowess against a team from
Havelock. The game will be begun at 4:30-

on
:

the race course , and some rood hot
sport Is booked for that day. There will
also be a game on Sunday afternoon , be-
ginning

¬

at 3:30.-

J.

: .
. J. Kgan , a prominent business man

from Honolulu , Is at the exposition calling
upon Mr. Logan and iMr. Towse of the
Hawaiian exhibit. Mr. Egan was formerly
extensively engaged In the mercantile bus'-
ness in Honolulu , but recently sold out his
Interests , and Is now traveling for pleasure.
Next week Rev. C. M. Hyde. D.D. , presi-
dent

¬

of the North Pacific Missionary In-

stitute
¬

in Honolulu , will make the expo-
sition

¬

a visit. This Institute is where na-
tive

¬
preachers are fitted for work. Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Hyde Is a very prominent preacher
and educator In the islands , and will stop-
over for a few days with his wife to see-
the white city.

: ; SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.S-

lnoo

.

Monday the. public schools have been
filling up and the lack of room to properly
care for puplla becomes more noticeable
every day. When school opened on Mon-
day

¬

145 High school pupils presented them-
selves

¬

, but this number has now been In-

creased
¬

to 1GO. Of this total sixty-five are
taking the commercial course. This largo
number of High school pupils causes con-

siderable
¬

crowding , as onlyfour recitation
rooms , besides a typewriting room , are al-

lotted
¬

to the High school class In the Cen-

tral
¬

school building. One more recitation
room is badly needed tor the High school
class , but nothing can be- done to relieve the
pressure until itho new building at Twen-
tieth

¬

and O la completed. Superintendent
Wolfe Is doing the best he can to take care
of all of the pupils and Is giving general
satisfaction In this respect. Frank Soy-

kora
-

, the newly elected prnclpal of the High
school , la maklug himself qulto a favorite
already , and appears to be entirely compe-
tent

¬

to Imncllo the school In the manner In
which Superintendent Wolfe desires. It Is
expected that raoro children will ettoml
school In two 'weeks from now , and what to-

do with the Increase is a question which
the Board of Education will bo called upon
to seriously consider at the next meeting.
Several outside rooms nave already been en-

gaged
¬

, but It may bo necessary to make tem ¬

porary arrangements for other rooms pend ¬

ing tbo erection of the proposed building.
When Borne of tha basement rooms , which
are atlll Incomplete , are ready the pressure
may be relieved slightly , but not enough to
make any material difference. The number
of pupils Increased so rapidly that several
additional buildings wll be needed to prop-
erly

¬

oaro for the children. Unless a new
High school Is orcctod next year at least two
more ward schools 'will have to be built. A
bond proposition for the erection of a High
school will hardly carry at this time , but In-

come circles It Is thought that If the Board
of Education submits a proposition at the
coming fall election for the construction of
two ward school houses , then the people will
endorse the movement. By the erection of
ward buildings the overcrowded condition of
the Central school could be relieved and
more room given to the High school class ,

thus obviating for the tlmo being the neces-
sity

¬

of a High school building. This plan
was talked of last spring , but as the High
school project waj up nothing came of It.
Now the members of the board nave- ample
time In which to bring about the submission
of a bond .question for ward schools before
the November election. If the matter Is
taken hold of at once it can probably be
brought to a successful termination ant
without any great expense to the school dis-

trict.
¬

.

Work of the Cilia Company.-
Tbe

.
Omaha G a company has secured

permits for the laying of mains on the

following streets : Railroad avsnuo , from N-

to O ; Thirtieth street , from Q to S ; R-

rtrect , from Thirtieth to Thirty-first ! P
street , from Twenty-fourth to Alley west ;

U street , from Twenty-fourth to (Ufoy west ;

Twenty-third , from 1) to C ; E , from Twen-
tyfifth

¬

to alley west ; Q , from Twenty-
fourth to Thirty-third. Quito a proposition
confronts the company la connection with
the laying of mains from Twenty-sixth to-

Twentyseventh on Q. It lion been decided
to make n small aperture In the stone
abutment at the Intersection of Twenty-
sixth and Q , thus allowing the main to
como through on the eamo lav-si as laid
from Twenty-fourth and Twenty-sixth. A
straight drop of twenty-five or thirty feet

ll bo taken , the main being allowed to
rest against the abutment. The main
proper Is to bo encased In a largo Iron

lpo , reaving an air space between. An-

outsldo covering will then bo provided for
ho pipes. This precaution Is necessary In

order to prevent the cold weather from af-

fecting
¬

the flow of gas. Prom the abut-
ment

¬

on the cast the main will exUnd
under the railroad tracks to Twentrsov-
cnth

-
street. This work IB qutto etpontlvc

and will take come tlmo 19 complete , but
< x largo force of men will ba put to work
n a few days In ordsr to finish the llns-
o Thirty-eighth and Q as soou as . .pos-

sible.
¬

.

Now thiclcr Ailvlnt-nirnl.
Judge Dlcklncon has taken under ad-

visement
¬

the application of the Magic City
Glectrlo company for a permanent Injunc-
tion

¬

In the matter of repealing the Iran-
chlso

-
granted to this company last April.

The hearing lasted for a day and n halt
nnd so much evidence Introduced that
Lho court evidently deemed It necessary
to take some tlmo to review the authori-
ties

¬

quoted by City Attorney Montgomery
and Frank Ransom , the assistant counsel.-
An

.

ordinance has now passed Its first read-
ing

¬

repealing this franchise , and the pros-
pects

¬

are that it will go through unless
the courts prevent such action. The city
ofllclals contend that the franchise ordi-
nance

¬

was passed before the company com-
piled

¬

with certain legal requirements. It-

Is stated hero that the neglect of the com-
pany

¬

to fulfill these requirements Invali-
dates

¬

the ordinance.

Matrlc City Onmilp.
Abe Slpe of Stuart , la. , Is here visiting

his son , J. W. Slpe.
Isaac Noyes of Elkborn was here yester-

day
¬

with two cars of fat cattle.
Matt Abbott of Carroll , la. , Is In the city

looking after his property Interests.-
M.

.

. C. Welsh , cow buyer for Swift , has
returned from a two-weeks' vacation.

George McOormlck of Atlantic , la , , was
the guest yesterday of A. J. Caughey.-

H.
.

. C. Lovell of Parkmnn , Wyo. , was a
business visitor In the city yesterday.

Quito a number of permanent sidewalks
are being laid on Twenty-fourth street.-

As
.

compared with last year Kansas City's
hog receipts show a decrease oC 480,000-
head. .

The Nebraska Telephone company has
just completed the building of a line to-
Bellevue. .

Local packers are buying Texas cattle
at Kansas City and chipping' them here
for slaughter.-

A
.

large Increase In cattla receipts la
shown so far this month as compared with
September a year ago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Jacob Scholtlng , Twenty-
fifth and Jackson , streets , report the birth
of twins a boy and a girl.

Phil Kearney post. No. 2. Grand Army of
the Republic , held an interesting meeting
at the post hall last nlgl't.

Max Foote has severed his connection
with the South Omaha Ice company and
Is now employed by Harry Tavender.

Democratic primaries are on the call for
today. There is a contest slated in every
word with the exception of the Second.

Nine hundred horses were received at the
stock yards yesterday. The horse market
hero has been on the boom for some time.

John AV. Grlbble , one of the well known
cattle salesmen at the stock yards , left
yesterday for Salt Lake City on a business
trip.

Miss Rose Doran , sister of Mrs. John J-

.O'Rourke
.

, has returned from Grctna , where
she spent a few weeks visiting relatives
and friends.

Mayor Ensor said yesterday that he was
going to have the street commissioners' de-
partment

¬

clean the paved streets In the
business part of the city.

The women of the Baptist church will
give a lawn social at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Wyman , Twenty-first and
H streets on Thursday evening.

Miss Mamie Johnston , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Johnston , left yesterday for
Council Bluffs , where she will attend
school during the fall and winter.-

Rev.
.

. F. Tavender of Marlow , England ,
is In the city , the Riieit of his brother ,

Harry Tavender. Rev. Tavender Is a dele-
gate

¬

to the International Congregational
council , which meets in Boston next week.

George Karll , one of the best known
Germans in Douglas county and for a
number of years a stock examiner at the
yards here In the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry
¬

, hp.s accepted the position of office
manager of the Sheridan Brewing company
nt Sheridan , Wyo. Mr. Karll will leave in-

a few days for Sheridan.
Peter Jt.nsen of Jansen , Neb. , one of the
est known sheep dealers In the west , was

icre yesterday. Mr. Jansen has Just re-

urned
- ,

from a sheep-buying trip through
he west and he says that flockmasters are
loldlng .heir stock at almost prohibitive
rlces. The demand for feeders , however ,

: ontlnues good.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Rathbun will arrive from
Vyomlng this forenoon to take charge of-

ho remains of Ray B. Embree , who was
tilled by the cars at Papllllon Tuesday.-
3mbree

.

was enrouta to South Omaha with
shipment of sheep , when In some way he

ell under the cars and was killed. The
emains are in charge of Undertaker
Jrewer , who will forward them to Berea ,

y. , today.
_

What Is purity ? Cook's Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

Extra Dry. It IB made of pure
; rape Juice. Naturally fermented.

,for n Woman.-
A

.
warrant has been Issued for the arrest

f William Meyers, proprietor of the Klon-
Ike

-
hotel barber uhop , on. the charge of-

hsault , the complainant being Sidney
Anderson , living at 215 North Fifteenth
treet. Anderson says tha trouble between
Im and Meyers is duo to the latter's n-

ntuatlon
-

for Mrs. Rooncy , a woman with
whom Anderson lives. While the couple
vere passing the corner of Sixteenth and
Vebster streets Wednesday afternoon
leyers was leaning against a lamp poet
nd saw them. He Immediately made a
ass at Anderson without preliminary

vords and struck him In the face. Ander-
on

-
drew a knife , Meyers grabbed a crutch

rom a cripple standing near and the pros-
eels for a lively scran were bright , when

Anderson , thinking discretion the better
art of valor , turned and ran. The men
lave fought before over the Rooney-
voman , ''Meyers having crawled up a flre-
scape to their apartments one time last
ilarch. and , after entering through a wln-
ow

-
broke Anderson's nose with a, chair.

NO SETTLEMENT OF STRIKE
i
I

Unexpected Happens and the Two Partial
ATS Still FAT Apart.

NOTHING ACCOMPLISHED BY CONFERENCE

Committee from CnrpcntoiV Union
CnlU on the Contrnotom ntul-

to n Mlnuniloriitniul-
Inir

-
Nnthlnic I * Done.

The unexpected happened Wednesday
evening rclatlvo to the carpenters' strike ,
for the controversy not settled , m vras
anticipated It would be. A wmnilttoo from
the carpenters' union waited upon the con-

tractors
¬

under the Impression thnt the
bulldcrnvero ready to make thorn a prop-

osition

¬

, whllo the contractors thought the
committee called to make a counter propo-

sition
¬

to the one they made Wednesday
night. The result ww that nothing was ac-

comprishcd
-

and the mutter Is ag far from a
settlement today as It was a week ape
Tuesday , when the carpenters laU down
their toots.-

As
.

the matter now stand* the contractors
lave made the carpenters a proposition ,

which wan rejected by the union , and no
counter steps at arbitrating have come from
.hem. The contractors made the announce-
ment

¬

Wednesday evening that they will not
recolvo another committee from the union
unless such ft committee comes to them
with full power to act and effect n settle-
ment

¬

of the trouble then and there. The
contractors feel that they have made a
step toward a actttlcmont and as their offer
was rejected and no counter one made them
they will commence building again as soon
na they can get men , putting to work till
who may ask for a Job , paying them HO

cents nn hour and not Inquiring whethec
they belong to the union or not

The carpenters do not fear any such steps
taken by the buirders. as they do not think
the contractors dare to thus run the
chances of offering an affront to the oilier
building unions and precipitating n. general
and full-fledged strike. To that comes tuo-

nldo of the Building Trades union. They
feel that the matter could bo cpecdllBet -

tied If the carpenters would meet the con-

tractors
¬

half way and as no such steps
have yet been taken In that direction
they do not feel as though they were called
upon to longer remain Idle. The trades
union will meet tonight , when It Is ex-

pected
¬

that It win take some decisive ac-

tion
¬

In. the matter ono way or the other.-

AVorlc

.

at the Exposition."-
When

.

the carpenters' committee met with
the contractors they admitted that union
men were -working for the Exposition com-
pany

¬

for 30 cents per hour. At the car ¬

penters' headquarters Itwas learned that
there was nn agreement entered Into -with
the Exposition company some tlmo ago
whereby the carpenters working on the
grounds were to receive 30 cents per hour.
Pending an Investigation relative to the
lifo tenure of that agreement , the carpenters
have remained at work , with the understaniT-
Ing

-
from the exposition people that It that

agreement has expired the man are to bo
paid 35 cents In the future ; but If the con-

tract
¬

calls for the life of the exposition , the
union irlll live up to HB agreement and1 the
union men will bo permitted to work for 30

cents an hour until the exposition cloaca-
.At

.

the contractors' headquarters it was
stated that bricklayers would return to work
today on the deaf and dumb asylum am-

ithat joists would bo laid upon that job by
men who are willing to work for 30 cents
per hour. It was also stated that work
would be resumed this morning on the Fa
cine street achool building , both bricklayers
and carpenters going to work , the latter to
receive SO cents per hour.-

At
.

the Labor tcmplo It was stated that
the demand for carpenters out of town Is
practically greater than the sirpply and that
by Saturday there will not be an Idle man
In town , those who cannot get 35 cents In
the city going out of town to work.

The building association will hold a spe-

cial
¬

meeting this morning at 10 o'clock ,
while the carpenters will not meet In reg-
ular

¬

session until next Tuesday night.

Locomotive Firemen.
The regular weekly meeting of the local

lodge of Locomotive Engineers , held In
Labor temple Monday evening , was at-
tended

¬

by the members of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen General Protec-
tive

¬

board of the Union Pacific railroad
system , who are holding Its semian-
nual

¬

meeting at the Windsor hotel. The
board , which consists of one member from
each of the firemen lodges along the Union
Pacific system , holds n meeting twice n
year at different points on the road , at
which sessions local and general grievances
f the men are discussed and settled and
the interests of the order and the mem-
bers

¬

generally looked after. Some even-
ing

¬

next week the local lodge will tender
their visiting brothrs a banquet. The
members of the board now In the city and

Refreshing.H-
ereford's

.
' Acid Phosphate

A Tow drops added to half a
water refraahoe and Invlaoratea.-
Ginuino

.
bears name Hertford's on wrapper.

$10
Cash
free Sept. 15tht-

o the woman who has turned In the srraat-
eet

-
number of White Russian soap wrappers

Blnco Sept. 1st. They must be In by 2 o'clock-
Bspt. . 16. These wrappers will also bo
counted In the grand contest ending Dec. 20-

.1S99

.

, Parties out of town may send In the
trademarks cut from White Russian toap-
wrappers. . These contests , at present , open
only to women of Nebraska and Council
Bluffs , Iowa. Jas. 8. Kirk & Co. , 306 8. 12th-

jj street , Omaha.

the 4odgea they r prwopt are as follows :
R O. ifngle , chairman , lodge. No. M , Kills ,

Kan. ; S. H , Donahowrr , secretary , treas-
urer

¬

and paymnsier , lodge No. 2 *, North
Platte : Mao Andrews , lodge No. 77 , Den-
ver

¬

: M. H Khmkn , lodge No. 86 , Ijarntnle ;

11. M. Bowlby , lodge No. 87 , Kawllns ; N. T-

..Morgan
.

. , lodge No. S3 , Kvnnjton ; O , It ,

Updcgrnff , lodge No , 123 , Omaha ; I) . A-

.McCnrter.
.

. lodge No. 394. Beatrice ; t.' . O-

.Applegntfe
.

, lodge No. 4.1S , Cheyenne ; II. Me-
Cray , lodge No. 28 , North Platte , and Dan
Cronnn , lodge No , 313 , Kansas City.

for tlin 1nrnilr.
The fraternities , labor organizations ,

clubi nnd looletlos of nil kinds are In-

vited
¬

to meet this evening In tno parlors
of the Commercial club. A largo attend-
nnco

-
was present Monday evening nnd nil

manifested great Interest In the monster
fraternal , civic nnd military parade on the
evening of September 27. Is F. Hoose , who
represented the Kntgttn of Ak-Sar-Ben on
that occasion , Is receiving many encourag-
ing

¬

letters and acceptances from the socle-
tics to tnko part In the parade. A largo
number of special nml nttrnotlvo features
nro being arranged by tbe societies , nnd It-

Is anticipated Hint thli will be much the
largest parade of this nature over had In-

Omaha. . Prompt notice by nil desiring to-

tnko part In the pnrado should bo given BO

that n place In the same mny be assigned.

The favorite whiskey of famous men Is-

Harper. . Because ot Its smooth , exquisite
flavor ; because of Us matchless purity ; be-

cause
¬

ot Its mellow ago. No wonder It's
the favorite. Every drop sterling. Har-
per

¬

Whiskey.

BLOO"O-
A PAIIKTS do all tlntmtrf for them
nd r ixtrulr wonderful inMlclno. ItwiTOOftoa-

nhhpit far tncdlolno plontmitto lake ml nt lix-

h T foonil It Hi O.i < c rot . tf lnr i tnklni them ,

blood naiboenmirlfleiJ nrt mj conujlfiron Imiltn-
.rroteJ

.
nonilcrrnllr n ) I feel rauoh Muorln evctjr-

war. ." i1"3' SALLIK K. BELLAUS , l.atlrtll , T n .

rteinnnt. VnlataMe. latent , Tint * flood. Do
Hood , NoTcr Sicken. eaken. or Grief. lOo , "Jc, Wo.

. . . OURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
rlUf fttB.Jf r.mpm ; , CHti s Jlo.lrf l , S w T tt. 8-

1Boldnnrt

>

imnriniiHwl l r nUdruR-
Il.lblt

-
,

ou Cough *,
. loarsencia

AntiKawfWill Throat , Al-
reliable. Tor

by oil druc-
Klstn.

-
. 25o and COo.

for infants and Children.
The Klntl You Have Always Bought has burno the signa-

ture
¬

of Chas. II. Fletcher , and has hccn made under his
personal supervision for over 3O yearn. Allow no ono
to deceive you In this. Counterfeits , Imitations and

Just-as-good" are hut Experiments , and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the Signature of

i

Mi-

SIn Use For Over 3O Years.N-
CW

.
.VOMK CITV-

.HB : "I've been watching what the people order , and nine times out of teu cell for Cof-
fee ; funny , iin't It ? "

BHB : "There's n reason for It ; you know , they serve DAKISH'S PBEMIUM COPPEE here. "

Re rts that e t to the but twJc rve BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE exclusively.

Imparted nc Ro t d by BAKER & COMPANY , MlnneipoUt , HJnn.

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK ON THE
BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS , USE

DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND

Our Great-
Alteration
Sale of

Being compelled to lay new flooring throughout our entire building , wo must
dispose of our Immense stock of STBINWAY , VOSB , EMEUSON , JEWQTT.
PACKARD , IVERS & POND and A. B. CHASE PIANOS without delay. | 100-

TO $1GO BE SAVED BY BUYING NOW.
$500 Uprights only $350

$450 Uprights only 3325
$400 Uprights only $300

$300 Uprights only $200
$250 Upright * only $150

Fine Square Pianos from $35 upwards. Organs at factory cost. New
Pianos For Rent. Instruments Tuned , Repaired , Exchanged and Stored.
Telephone 1625 , We sell on easy monthly paymonta and give a handeomo stool
and scarf free with each piano. Write for catalogues , prices and terms. Call
and Bse the wonderful

Sclf-plnying piano latestPIANOLA-
Schmoller

musical invention.

elnway & Son's' Representatives , 1313 Farnam Street ,

CURES AFTER DOCTORS FAIL.
Trinchera , CoL , Dec. J5, 1898-

.I

.

wrote you last summer and you advised me to take Wine of Cardui and Black-Draught. I have taken three bottles of
the Wine of Cardui and four packages of the Black-Draught , and I am glad to let you know that I am better ever since I took
the first nine doses. "When I first commenced taking your medicine I was in bed. I tried several doctors and they didn't do me
any good, but now I can do all my work and not get tired. I think I have had all the troubles
that could afflict a poor woman ; my back hurt, as did my head and kgs, and I had sick stomach
every time I ate anything. Now I can eat anything and not hurt me and don't get tired. I think
this is the best medicine that was ever discovered. Mrs. CORA ROBINSON.

And yet this case of Mrs. Robinson's Is only one of thousands. Every day In the year Wine of Cardui accomplishes
wonders for weak , suffering women , where doctors failed to bring any permanent relief. Doctors do the best they can , but
Wine of Cardui is the one natural remedy for female diseases. It contains the vital elements necessary to strengthen and regulate
the delicate menstrual organs. Hence it never fails to benefit seldom fails to cure. With the convincing evidence in favor of
this wonderful remedy , no suffering woman should hesitate to avail herself of it. That frightful backache , and those dreaded

pains in the head and legs quickly vanish before the magic Influence of Wine of-

Cardui.. For advice in cases requiring special directions , address , giving symptoms ,
The "LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT ," The Chattanooga. Medicine Co,,
Chattanooga , Tenn ,

AacuBR , Marshall Co. , Tenn. , Dec. I , 1898-
.My

.
wife has been sick four months. The doctors pronounced it nervous prostration. I got her a bottle of WUic of Caidui. She has taken

live doses only and it has doao her more good than all the medicine she has Uken (rom the doctors. IJ. C. BAUCOM-

.za
.
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